
clcrs trcnld be given for the
failing of the ;rssd fleer.
Peace effect;: :h k:o

Mi r
erair:

letterP;i ircitivaie :rt?ri r.rp.cvrtce
the coiic'uiic-r- j of pe.ace . Imtwccn ).v,

two kinc?" l ftioiicl-- ' .fufpefted t? .a

k!n n 1 h u U tV.n me pt':nl:J hi'?s
a'ren'i: ry- - ;ii I :.:--

v lhi-- ari to
Lj f )i id i: a c iJV.ry wte. H: :nvts
t JikliJ h's Sains rare tan hi-- ; direr-fo.- i,

i; .mir v.:i:r 1). Hi-- ; tfe hi.
enrj't of his IxVt-lrj- : anJ htx-'V- s cx;s,
: yi fo- - w.v-- . L); t ::i? :rs
fatal to i:": :rs never h i't hint ; vhe walks
the li::r !"r the j't-jJ-

, aad th-ir- c; not
ia i a iri ;j?lh. 'He cii bM 1 of iore
Bh.'J'i'i-thi- n voir Udyihip, and
In, :n :z :ti-:- l ihi-- the diiii of Mirl-- b

r.ragh ;' but .his greate:t priie, ani
th-- : worii'i gre.i.et envy ii, ta.it lie can
hac y?iw wii:a he pl-cafe-

AGRICULTURE.

the kirg cf .

Pri-fiiii ias 1 ecn 'rr, -d

upon by. th? kirg hi Iiur.giry :id iV::t
all anl jroJiuc aa J to join his isuocs 'to
thol ci i A : with a icw to tiizd a

'counter revoltiin.' in France, aisd ... jtc-ve- nt

the farther prcgrefs 4 iiber it in

f X ' !" Int 41 r a rirann f 1 nnr --v i i-- n. . -- . "j r t .,

Sweden for keeping a fleet in conflant 1 ca-dine- fs

for fea, exceed thofe cf arsy ether
.country in Europe. At Carlei'circn
they have begun to hew cut of the ic lld
rack, t.hiity clocks in which twenty i'iiil"

of the line arni thiity frigates will he en-

tirely refcued frorn the weather, vhilc
their (lores and --ammunition remain in:

galleries, beiweeni:ach decit, in ijiu h rea
dinefs, that they may be- - cciiveyci en

Th: fi'.hvjb'.y is rtcitm;!ei to farnxrs
s very b:n:jij:al.

(-- 36-)

bled, That th? circuit-court- in the dif-lii-tf

South Carolina and Georgh,!
(lull, for the future, be 'hzU as fol-- j
lows, to wit: In the diuric: cf South-;- .

Carolina, on tht twenty fifth ay of
Oflober next, at Charleflon,, and in

each fcceeding year a: Columbia, 021 the)
tweltth day of May, and in Charleston
on the a 5th day of.October ; in the, dif-tti-ct

of Georgia, on the fifteenth dfy of)

OAoter next, at Augufta, and i each"
fucceedihg year:at Savannah, on the
trie twenty-fift- h day of April, and at Au-- j

gulta on the fifteenth iay of October :

except when any of thofe days fHallfhajj-- j
pen to be - Sunday, in which cafe; the;
court fiiali e held on the Monday follow-

ing. AnI all procefs tht was return-
able refpecftively at Charle!icn, on the:
fir ft day of Oftober next, and at Auguf--
ta on the feventeenth day of October,
hall now be deemed returnable refpei-ivel- y

at Charlefton on the twenty-fift- h

day of Oftober next, and at Augufta ori

tie fifteenth day' of October next ; ay
thing in the farmer law to the contrary
notwithstanding. ''!

And be it further enacted, That fo
much of Jthe aet, intituled "An act to ef-tablif-

li

ijhe judicial court cf the United
States," as directs that the diftrict court
for the diilrict of Pennfylvania fhall be
held at York-Tow- n in the faid ftate, be
repealed; and that in future the diRrift
court for Pennfylvania be heldin the city
cf Philadelphia.

F. A. MUHLENBERG, S. H. R.
JOHN ADAMS, V. P. U. S. - &c.
Ap PIO V ED A Uguft II, 1790

-- GEORGE WASHING T O N,
Prefident of the United States.
(True cepvj

. THOMAS JEFFERSON, S. S.

FOREIGN; NEI'S.

JERUSALEM Artichok e Yields
J mo Fabir.id.mtlv in a zoo! foil, and
will :hrve well even in poor una ; Si-fo- rd

wintir food, particularly for
cow., Ih-c- p and hogs little trouble at-tenJ- i.i

dz culture of this very valuable
root.

Spanish Broom Excellent for re-coeri- ncj

galled or wathed lands ; affords
good lhe'.ter and brow.ing for (lock in
winrer, p irticularly iheep and goats.
I.:ne:i may alio be made fiom this plant.
I: will thrive in ilony barren foils, where
ic.irce any thing elfe will grow no ex-pen- ce

or trouble attending the culture of
it.

Soot and Sal,t A good handful of
each, twice or thrice a week, given to a
co.v, is thought a good prefervative
ar- - iini! the diitemper among horned

board in .24. houis.
General, Schoenfelt is prociaiirned rr,s-lita- ry

divtator of :iie Belgic ;i

and heexercifes his ainhoritv 11h frcaC
ieverky. He lately Ihot two cf hi: ( fii-c-

ers

with his own hand, alled'jirg tkty
were traitors ; at jthefame time, Jie cat:lfd
thirty foldieis, who fied in the engst
ment, to 1e handed.

A few days ago, the following rre'r.nf
choly accident happened : A ycuug gen
tleman, Vfho was the next day to have

been married to an asciable yohrg hfy,
the daughter of a tradcmsj in the i y,

in a playful moment pulled the chair
away as fiie was arcing 10 fi t down, in

confequence of which (lie fell with her

head wpon the fender, and fraciurei hep

fkull, aftd diedin t?vo hours' aft ei wards.
The gentleman hai been ever fince in a

ftatebf infinity. r
;
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NEW-YOP.- K, EEPTIKBS?. 13.
; If a a e. l

:

Y a vellel from Bilboa wchave;;!-- '

CONGRESS cfthe UNITED Sci 1TES,

AT THE SECOND SESSION.

Brjun and held at the city of New-Yor- k,

v:i vinday, tiie fourth day of J.tnu-:ir- ?,

one thouiand U t c n handrtd and 3 i ft of July, who lay that the diipute t'.

tween Great-Britar- n and Spain was ljt

LONDON, JUNE 18.

A Severe action has taken place be- -

tween the Auftrians and Turks,
which terminated in the defeat of the
latter. The Amftrians were command-
ed fcy Geneial pleny. The Turks ral-
lied feveral times, but were finally driven
elf the field the Auilrians loft 9 8 of-
ficer?.

Tii2 king of Hungary h.as afiembled
an army of 150,000 men on the fron-
tiers of Pruffia. 7

Ycfterday afternoon a mefTesger ar-
rived at the fecretary'of ftate's office,
Whitehall, from Spain, 'with defpaich?s
fiom Mr. Fitherket. Nothing of thetr
contests tranfpired ; but a cabinet conn,
cil was immediately fummcned."--
bard of aduirahy .was h.lvKi day,
ja confequence ; and it cxp;ct;i or- -

tied, and. tnat a peace. might be dep
. 4.

ea upon.
E'jkn, Sept. . A gentleman frcr

oalcm tr.lormsv that a letter .hadt be

received fhere from Mr. Gaiidoqiii aft"

fpectable merchant in Bilioaarc d $1

c: ::J' sjurts of ii e U.ti'sJ SLrtfr in the
d.jir.Jis sf Sj:tlh CzrJir.a aK.i Gi'jrgia
ap:j:Jir.r .:' th: dijtr'r'i o-ir- t of
Ff':''j mi 1 ,b ii! i.t future he k:!J ut tkc

Phiia only.c--
; sf -

TP i it enacted by the fenate aad houfe
I3 reprefen:a:i-.e- s of th U .ued

ij.aw. of America ia Conrtfi ucia- -

2 T, which menti-inc- that the differences

whkh have exited between the ccurtv't
Gr-- i -- Britain and Spain are ainicat'I
aJjwtfied. i .


